Short-term dentinogenic response of dog dental pulp tissue after its induction by demineralized or native dentine, or predentine.
The events initiating the expression of odontoblastic potential by pulpal ectomesenchymal cells were investigated by exposing the pulp to demineralized, native and unmineralized autogenous dentine. The pulp responses to implants were histologically evaluated 3, 7 and 10 days postoperatively, while the surface structure of the newly mineralized matrices was examined 12 and 28 days after implantation. Differentiation of odontoblast-like cells in close proximity to the implanted matrix was consistently demonstrated after exposure to predentine. Scattered columnal cells undergoing polarization, characterized ultrastructurally by the orientation of their rough endoplasmic reticulum, were also found in direct contact with the demineralized dentine. However, in response to demineralized implants, groups of differentiated odontoblast-like cells were clearly seen only in association with a zone of matrix secreted in a polar, predentine-like pattern, indicating an asynchronous inductive influence of this type of implant on pulp cells. Further, the response of pulp cells to native dentine was characterized by the elaboration of a two-layered matrix (a fibrous and a polarly deposited matrix) before initiation of secondary dentinogenesis. Scanning electron microscopy of the newly deposited matrices revealed differences between the indirect matrix synthesis, observed in short-term response to implants of demineralized or native dentine, and the specific, dentinogenic function of the odontoblast-like cells. These observations indicate that the dentine-induced dentinogenesis is initiated by two mechanisms--direct induction of odontoblast-like cells as well as indirect matrix synthesis, which further controls cell polarization. Immobilization of the cells on implanted matrix seems to be the critical requirement for direct expression of the odontoblastic phenotype.